Famous Idaho Potato Marathon
Half Marathon Course

Start to Mile 7
Start at Sandy Point State Park, run out on Sandy Point Rd, continue northwest onto HWY 21, enter onto greenbelt at Diversion Dam, stay on Greenbelt, turn southwest onto Eckert Rd towards Barber Park, enter Barber Park turning northwest to continue on greenbelt path to mile 7.
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Mile 8 to Finish
Heading northwest on greenbelt path, turn north on Parkview Dr, continue on Parkview Dr, turn north onto greenbelt path, stay on greenbelt to go under E Parkcenter Bridge, stay on greenbelt heading southwest along E Parkcenter Blvd., continue along Parkcenter Blvd on path heading west, turn north on River Run Dr at Baggley Park, continue on River Run Dr through the neighborhood, turn west on River Run Dr towards Parkcenter Blvd., turn West onto Parkcenter Blvd, continue northwest along Parkcenter Blvd, turn north Baybrook Dr to greenbelt, turn west on greenbelt towards Parkcenter Bridge, follow dirt path from greenbelt to go over over the bridge, turn east on Park Blvd, then turn north on Walnut St, at Warm Spring Ave turn east, continue on Warm Springs Ave, enter pathway at Granite Way, head southwest on path, stay on greenbelt, slightly turning more south to cross over the Orange Bridge, turn west out of bridge and follow greenbelt, slight turn south onto Baybrook Cr., turn west onto Parkcenter Blvd, turn north into the parking lot to finish.